Montgomery Recreation Board
Minutes for June 3, 2019

Present: Peg Doheny, Marsha Phillips, Brendan O’Shea, Lisa Perry
Guests: Cam Caforia

The meeting was called to order at 5:30.
Last month’s minutes were reviewed and accepted.

Grounds and Misc: Tennis court work should start soon and be completed before camp starts.
Roof is being installed on the pavilion. Peg and Marsha met with a risk assessment manager to
ensure that all was in line for events and activities. Peg made a motion to spend up to $100 for
additional pickle ball rackets. Second by Marsha and all voted in favor.
Field: Adding dirt to low, wet spots is the top priority. We can then put down seed and hay. This
will hopefully help some of the worst areas. Lisa made a motion to spend $300 on materials.
Second by Peg and all voted in favor.
Summer Sessions: Marsha made a motion to pay bands a total of up to $5400 and to pay
Jonathan Betts $2400 for this year’s season. Second by Lisa and all voted in favor. Jonathan
will get the band info to the Clerk’s office for payment purposes.
Day Camp: Brendan made a motion to allocate up to $300 for miscellaneous supplies. Second
by Peg and all voted in favor. Cam will contact staff and schedule a day for training, inventory
and paperwork. Peg will contact Renee Roddy about creating and distributing a handout that
covers the details of summer camp. There may be some confusion about the new schedule
with rec camp in the AM and LEAPS camp in the afternoon. Breakfast and lunch will be
available to all youth age 18 and under.
Skating: It was a successful start for our partnership with Jay Peak. They will charge us for 40
skaters that took advantage of skate times at the Ice Haus.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:05.

Minutes submitted by Lisa Perry

